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Appointment 
ance For Pr 

Simcoi
y

Simeoe. Feb. 22 
co’.responden^) — 
Council of Winch 
the Sarnia Bridge 
tract for the stee 
the McKnigbt Brj 
ville, the concret!
abutments of whii 
fall.

Wanted to d 
The young mai] 

ferred from Simcj 
mouth Penitential 
protest that he w 
have gone oversa 
from the former I 
months’ service fcd 
child were given I 
lowance, nor any] 
patriotic fund. H 
protested an t had] 
promises and fl 
Cooper has found 
pathize with him 
:,torv has foundatl 

The possibility I 
been entitled to 1 
lowance for his 
having been overl] 
recognition, is bed 
by some who hay] 
In case he was d 
oration from enlia 
months, it will bd 
circumstance was 

- it has in a great 
butarv to Ms suba
career..

Who Will
The name of th 

Norfolk is at pr< 
quantity here.

There are ment 
pirants, the names 
men who have nç 
the necessary sacri 
their present more 
cupations.

There are said 
qualified, who do

AUCTIO
AUCTION SALE 

FIRM 
Mr. W. Almas J 

ed by Mrs. W. .R. 
public auction at 
situated at No. 8 
Wednesday, 
at 1.30 o’clock si 
ing:

Fèbr

RECEPTION H. 
large mirror, three 
umbrella stand,"ha 

PARLOR—Solid 
suite? two large E 
mirrors, 6 ft. x ■ : 
rug, rocking chair: 
cents, lace curtain* 

DINING ROOM- 
right piano, music 
rug, four rockers, 
tains, blinds, arch < 

DINING ROOM-1 
sion table and chaj 
ware, silverware o 
complete dinner sat 
gold, one Limoges 
tapestry, rug, table 

KITCHEN—Gas : 
cooking utensils, e 
and everything fi 
equipped house ce 
lawn mowers, gard 

BEDROOMS—Tt 
three well furni 
complete suites, bt 
scriptlons, twjr lari 
chairs, curtar 
also content! 
including bt 
doll and toys of 

All the above 
good, including mi

jm

'pieces.
TERMS-—Cash. 

Mrs. W. R. Heasl 
Proprie

Goods 
afternoon from 3 
berth, and who fn 
of party service, 
some of them, in 
left doubt in past1

on

J '■tWi

.

Wreckage of the 
Heights, Toronto, ij 
just after the remail 
’plane when forced t 
earlier in the week.
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Store Opens 9 ojw. J 
Closes 5*30 pan.Ulbat Society is Doing Store i 

day 9 e £|

1 First Shewing of Materials
1 For Your New Spring Suit, Coat or Street Dress

This season, as in former years, choosing your dress goods at Young's 
carries with it the satisfaction of choosing from one of the best, finest and 
largest stocks. And, as in former years, we have built our season's dis
play on the soltd foundation of “Quality First The following 
of the new materials now awaitirip your inspection:

I Quality First1n

mT

». . , . ‘ Mrs. Stuart Henry leaves th? able in the history of music in
Mrs. Wilgress formerly of Brant- first of the week for Windsor, Canada, 

ford, spent the week-end In the city where she will spend a month wltn
6“e?î,Mrs; leav~ her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Revell. One of the largest and most SC

mg on Monday for Montreal. Mr. Stuart Henry leaves the first of fashionable audiences of the'- season
... T T „ . the week on a business trip to the j filled "The Grand”
Mr. J. L. Sutherland left this west I evening for the

week on a business trip td New York 
pity.

Mrs. Robert Duncan is in the city 
from Toronto, spending a few days 
with Mrs. J. Sutherland, Dufferin 
Ave.

5

THE WOMAN'S GAME.
( London Pictorial)

Wes there ever a game we did not 
share,

Brother of mfie?
Or a day when I dta net play yon 

fair, f
Brother of mine?

“As good as a boy,” you used to say,
And I was as eager for the fray,
And as loath to cheat or to run away,

Brother of mine]

You are playing the game that is 
straight and true,

Brother of mine,
And I’d give my soul to stand next 

to you,
Brother of mige.

The spirit indeed, Is still the same:
I should not shrink from the battle’s 

flame,
Yet here I stay—at the woman’s 

game,
Brother of mine!

1

are someon Tuesday 
annual concert t 

given by the Schubert Çholr and 
| assisting artists, the Toronto Or
chestra and soloist. Miss Betsy 
Lane Shepherd of New York. Miss 
Shepherd, who looked very hand
some in a goiwn of cerise velvet 
with old gold trimmings, which 
accentuated her beautiful coloring 
and raven hair, received unbounded 
applause, at the close of her lirst 
number, “The Stair Spangled San- j 
ner,” in which she appeared draped ! 
in her country’s flag, one which had > 
gone through the Civil War. In her 
following numbers she also de
lighted her audience, receiving 
great applause, and many eacwre. 
Miss Shepherd received a tove y 
bouquet of pink roses at the con
clusion of the threè delightful little 
songs written! expressly for her and 
dedicated to her by the conductor 
of the Schubert Choir, Mr. Clifford 
Higgin. This was the finit time 
these little gems had been given in 
public and received well merited 
applause, Miss Shepherd and Mr. 
Higgin .being called to the curtain 
many times. Miss EMa Hill of 
Paris gave a very dramatic recita
tion of “The Trilogy,” and looked 

Mica Kate Menendes of The very canning in a pretty gown of
Bahamas and Mies Beatrice Tresk, Pale Ptok charmeuse with corsage
of Port Dover, spent a day Or two in 9/ Jpses. Du nag the even-
the city, this week the guests tit Miss the lights went out for a few 
'Marjorie Jones, Chetsnut Ave. Miss th.e ,c'r,flc thunder-
Menendez and Miss Tresk Came np thtf^m^toan4 ?aTl 
from Toronto with ‘the Toronto Or- 3gd7e of^a 
chestra and took part in the Schubert «r,a«a

Mr, H Pe„le md Sf’ CV“n *'"> °" ** ■•‘ « «S S
ter .peu"» “i TorôM. «T

Zitl* parents. Mrs. Walter Berwick is quarter- en<* who «^lauded Vociferously S
returning to Brantford on Wedntes- master at a private hospital for con- Then some of the soldiers in’ the £

yklescent officers at Tldmouth, Devon ehorus started “Smile Smile -SS 
Yates wWe of the late Dr. Her- Smile,” the vtoliiis in the' orchestra 3E 

ry Yates formerly of Brantford has accompanying them* soon choir and Ü: 
been iM, and is away recuperating, audience Were humming the catchy S 
iMrs. Fred' Meredith, Mrs. Clifford, ttitoe and were speedily rewarded by 3t 
Darling and Mies Sherm Thomas are the lights coming on as suddenly B 
doing V.A.D. work at the Tidmouth as they went out After the notable" S 
hospital. performance at the Opera House 3E

—^— _ the officers of the choir and execu- S
Owing to another sudden calling »ve and the,.metaiberB of the choir * 

off in shipping facilities, no more ^ & number of invited guests re- S 
Clothing for Belgium can be sent P**red to the Y.M.C.A., where an B 
ever jnat now. This is, greatly to.toe «eeptiOT. ws held In the S
regretted, as the country’s needs Shepherd of New s
were never greater, and it is hoped «dptot of the _
that the generous friends who In- wf îvSS”- B
tended sending in gifts in kind will 5

I convert that intention into money, Toronto' Bwhich can be cabled across Toronto urchestra. Mr. Jordan =Whicn can he canted across. made a very apt Httle speech, re- B
Whom opening an Institution KYj^SdàM %*iï' J?î55 BS*» 6RSSaysejs-j%*ai aafirs i

experience with some American w justc^hUd thJVZZ* S
members of a Canadian unit. Mr. had reverted rather than return to — 
Page said he invited the Americans CUnWa ^rhtoh ™ ÊË
to call at his house on' Sunday, and applause. MIm Shmiherd^e?acIoi^ ( = 
Mrs. Page gave them tek. There g£j,g chan^nr flftit SBwere only five callers the flipt Sun- heirs after wliich licht^refrSRhm«n?« sJ„*d’ S’ ‘hearth toM.” S??/.,: Klgl feBfe 1

a guest: “We’re glad you are fond 
of our Ambassador. Yod go up to 
his house so often.” “Oh,” said 
the soldier, “we don’t care a hang 
about the Ambassador.. Wo go to 
see Mrs. Page.”, - 

•- a* •

Mrs. Stevenson Brown of Mon
treal, who has been spending the 
past few weeks in the city with her 
sister, Mrs. Robt. Henry, left on 
Wednesday for home. H- ^51

♦
Mr. W. F. Paterson left this 

week on a business trip to Chicago 
HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Jordan, of 
London, who were present for the 
performance given 'by the Schubert 
Choir on Tuesday night, went on to 
Toronto on Wednesday to attend the 
last performance given toy the Men
delssohn choir on Wednesday even
ing.

‘ V
Miss Preston, 82À Chatham street 

is leaving next month for Japan 
where she will take up missionary 
work atoong the Japanese.

«1

Û
# /y i1 w,r 7?IMrs. T. H. Preston entertained

n^d™alforUw^isterdndaw11 ^tesï 'rhe Kitchener Club held 
Preston who is leaving shortly tori successful little talent tea at 
Japan, and her daughter Mrs Christ-] home of Mrs. Luther Whitaker, Art
ie otf Guelph. hur street, on Thursday afternoon.

+ The Object of the tea was to raise
Mes. Morton Paterson returned tin1 »«w»®y for the prisoners of. war fund, 

Thursday from spending a few days this energetic little club have al
ia Oakville the guest of Miss Francis re8dy adopted^ two prisoners Of war 
Woods. and are attending to thdir wants in

their usual efficient manner.

i \
If the last price must needs be paid, 

Brother of mine,
You witl go forward, unafraid, 

Brother of mine.
Death can so small a part destroy, 
You will have known the fuller joy— 
Ah! would that I had been born a 

boy,
Brother of mine!

a very Vthe 0*1,C
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i“‘John Sllverthorne is 

some time in Brantford.”—Water
ford Star.

spending Mrs. E. C. Goo Id, William street, 
entertained informally at the 
hour on Friday aitternoon for Miss 
Vera Ptoinn of Hamilton.

tea

Rev. Mr. Bowyer will preach at 
the Hartford Baptist Churdh to-mor-: 
row at the anniversary services. Mr. T. H. Whltehtoad 

this week from a business trip to 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island 
and New Brunswick.

returned t

FOR THE NEW SUITS
. Ë<*!/- New wear Serges for the Indispensable

“*■ a’t'SS tolortd suit, made from the finest 
^445() Botany soap shrunk wools, in black 

and navy, SO to 56 in. wide ; 
at $2.50 to............................

Check Suiting in black and white 
checks; also new effects in broken 
checks, 45 to 56 in. wide : <T>0 PA
at $1.50 to............... ..... tbO.DU

>.
“Rev. George Lounds of Brantford 

a superanuated minister, preached in 
the St. James Church Sunday morn
ing. He and bis Wife spent a few days 
with friends dn town. —Simeoe Can
adian.

-*■

day.
Rev. Lounds will preach at Rock-

He was 
the Rockford

$2.50 to .
French Broadcloths of rich lustrous 
qualities ; such shades as sand, grey, 
fawn, rose, Resedia, navy, Russian 
green, purple, burgundy, etc., 50 to 54 
inches wide; Special at, d? A if A 
per yard.............. . ...... M.üU

The Misses Mary and Ella W«tt 
of Toronto, formerly of Brantford 
were in the city last week-end at
tending the funeral of Miss Helen 
Beasley.

ford on Sunday evening 
formerly pastor of 
Church. $4.50

Cadet P. A. Tipper of the Royal 
Flying Corps, is spending the Week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Tipper.

—»—

Mrs. M. A. Colquhoun, Dalhousie 
Street mid Miss Ball have returned 
from spend ing a month or so in To
ronto and other points.

—^—
Miss Kathleen ReM of the Toronto 

Orchestra Was the guest of Miss Mil
dred Sanderson, Brant Ave, du 
her short stay in Brantford 
week.

Mrs. Mootetth and Mr. Harold 
Moateith of Chatham were in the 
city over the week-end attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Monteith’s 
neice, Miss Helen Heasley.

5= »
wMr and Mrs. George Hardy and 
Miss Hardy of London Were visitors 
in Brantford last Sunday for the 
funeral of Miss Helen Heasley.

Miss Florence L. Harvey writes 
to a Brantford friend from New 

+ . Y°rk this week; “Mf work is to be

tli*© stubst of Mise Manchester. boat I can get.”

SERVICEABLE COATING FATh >

ZÎ%e£3£S S tX
.'T Broadcloths, 50 to 54 in. wide, ip grqy, -Gabardines, Tricolines, Wool Poplins and =3

green, rose, brown, taupe, sand, blues and Serges in various weights and a large S
black ; Special per yard A WA range of shades. S
at $4.00 and ............................ «HtkDU

w

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. 
Dalhousie street announcee the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Ruby, to John Francis Hart of St. 
Catharines the wedding te take place 
quietly In March.

. Ml'8» M? Wilson returned yester- 
da/ Toronto where she Was cal-

s«gawa-T&swg

File,

PATTERNS 
SPRING SEWING

Are new in our Pictorial Review 
Pattern Section,, and Is showing a ' 
wonderful large number of styles 
for Spring.

NEW FORHomespun Tweeds, a heavy material for 
the always ready; comfortable tweed 
coat that is strikingly fashionable for the 
coming season, in solid colors, combina
tion tone, 54 in. wide, at 
$2.60 to ....

Mr. and Mrs. D.. L. Wright were, ___
in Toronto for a couple of days th'e The Dufferin Chapter, lo D E 
week attending the Mendeflesohn held a very successful Knittinc Tea

that the artists for the ^ were raf- 
•fering wfth heavy colds. The es wyre Mrs, gager.lire.
Mrs. Carey hard Mrs. Aak

^5 J?arvey Dn«’«rte Ave.,
entertatoed very delightfully at a 
Hard - Times tarty on Friday even- 
tog, the guests all Wearing appro
priate hard times’ costumes.

home, from Braaksome HâM, To
ronto. , ,
.kta Helen Oi’h.m i. .ptiidln,

ronto, before 
where she is 
Government.

$tiss Kay Campbell, of Toronto, 
la the week-end guest of Mies Helen 
Oldham, William gt.

. :Mr- Bert Harris Is spending 
week-end in the city from Toronto.

$4.00rrt

OBITUARY
heett^ecew^^hie eiomiii* 

of one of the ©West residents of Mt 
Pleasant, Miss Mary Ann Perrin, 83
te, «,ter*Trte;v% 
x,i;;cS^.,'wao" “M*

• ore

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES'TAILORING
= T*

®coJ. M. Y ElfMr. and Mrs. Albert Jordan of 
London were visitors itf the city on
£S&‘S£
ducting his own composition, “The
.telwS ten

Mr. and

, The rnatoy friends of Mr. Verne 
Hendershott Will be sorry te Team 
that toe ia laid up Wtth a severe case 
of qniMgy and tomURtle.

Mm. Wraÿ B. Sharpe of Kitch-Artist
: Colonel Harvey of Twojsto,

teru s «jvm

ee< UnCa^he» » ai- 
were Week-end visitors in the 

city, returning home on Monday.

Emmons,
ers.

:

i'VOLCANO ACTIVE
•’ftSlefTS W‘"While in the citytlon.

Mrs. Jordan! were the guests of Mrs. 
C. Roberts and Mrs. Henri K. ' Jor
dan, Palmerston avenu».

édï?
U

b. 23.—Kilauea vol-, 
cano on the Island of Hawaii was ex- 
PCtsd momentarily to overflow, ac- 
CQfdlng to reports received here to-

- a few hours, and was about

tf'

day aftemooh at The Conservatory 
ZnlemtoMs and- their 
expected will he present 
enjoyable -afternoon fa 
Speeches wHl 
addresses (Will

and a (delightful musical program 
fa .being arranged by Mr. F. 
Thomas. Ligto refreshments in keep- 
,ing with the war time economy 

will toe served by the Wo
man’s Hospital Aid, and altogether 
this annual re-union promises to be 
quite as successful a social event as 
in former years.

'

Face 

Fhcei
■r

of
ftWodsitil 
and a very 
anticipated..

'!■ edge,
polestoe made 

be read
f Mt!'' L

*»tog to Calgary, 
being sent toy the

me

sFS%s«™S=Brant Anfe.

C. % mjtBRITISH OFFICIAL
1236—“A successful 

raid was carried out last night by 
Scottish troops in the neighborhood 
Of MOnchy le Freux,” says to-day's 
war office report. “We captured a 
few prisoners. Prisoners were also 
brought in toy our patrols east of

I

„ Mre.iOhrifftie and littie daughter* 
otf Guelph, are the guests of Mrs.
ctorweeto parents Mr. aaa Trre. *r.
H. Preston, Dufferin Ave.

. igfej

41the
f

T. C.
èà t. te

■at
durrag tne nignt in tne neignboi hooa

*mth “

Warn.!
mmNS .of the 

Houtb
■

J

highest enconiume of the work of toi
reMrerMr It^^ re
very difficult role he had to as-fay

mmM
Mon was the very best that could»feg-Sïw 

jwfswsrw w
phfa Orchestra and tte wonderful 
conductor, Mr. Leopold Stokowski 
who, by the way, fa the offspring of 
a Polish father and ah Irish mother 

his early educa

r

fc-* Dominion "“A
Victory Bonds

W.
g 3.—The ad-

(S PS
ijo House ' to-

c?.r
itoth'by ,

y* T2 2"'eta, on B tO MM: 4! rvthe measiire w
•toyin jKîSïsqfrfor j-4 your

’M
Senate and

Is 8=S$'4Ï:;yS«iiThese who were unable to obtain these 
Bonis at the time of issue, and persons 
desfrfng to Increase their holdings may 
purchase the same frein

:
. .

.
V*

of I r'3‘WM m
Miocal

the to

business oy cutting down the 
Our Contract Department will 

. you thebenett of our erperfcoos.,.

!ijTHE 1

ftoiN Loan & Sayings Ce
<»M6-3840 MARKET ST. i

and .who recedvad 
tlon in Lohdon’, 

Evaet rudta 
and Wedk

music.
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